ABSTRACT Darwin suggested that females should be more selective than males when choosing mates because eggs cost more than sperm, females mate fewer times, and females undergo most of the parental care. We studied sexual selection in a New Zealand leafroller, Cnephasia jactatana Walker, in relation to age, virginity, and body size in the laboratory. Results show that males signiÞcantly preferred young and virgin to old and mated females for mating, suggesting that the reproductive Þtness of females depends strongly on their age and virginity. Female signiÞcant preference for virgin males regardless of male age indicates that male virginity and age have asymmetric effects on male reproductive Þtness. Higher mating success in males with longer antennae, regardless of male body weight, suggests that male antennal length rather than body weight plays an important role in sexual selection. The similar antennal-wing length relationships between selected and nonselected males suggest that the absolute length of both antennae and wings are selected characters in male mating success. Males selected mates according to their own and their partnersÕ body weight but did not have signiÞcant preference for femalesÕ antennal length and antennal/body length relationships, suggesting that body weight, rather than morphological features, plays a major role in female mating success. In the sexual selection of C. jactatana, males seem to be the choosier sex as a result of (1) females varying more in quality than males and (2) fertile spermatogenesis occurring exclusively during the pupal stage, potentially leading to sperm limitation.
THE STUDY OF INSECT MATING systems can give insight into the evolutionary mechanisms that have molded some behavior and morphological traits (Thornhill and Alcock 1983, Wiklund and Forsberg 1991) . Sexual selection involves selection for characters that may give certain individuals a mating advantage over others of the same sex (Breuker and BrakeÞeld 2002) . Characters under sexual selection range from traits that improve Þghting ability within one sex to those that signal the quality of the bearer to the opposite sex. For example, when males access receptive females by winning a physical battle, size and weaponry confer signiÞcant advantage, but when mating success depends on a nonphysical competition between males, energetic reserves and efÞciency may be more relevant (Kemp 2002 , Crompton et al. 2003 . Darwin (1859) suggested that females should be choosier than males in their selection of mates because eggs cost more to produce than sperm, females mate fewer times than males, and females endure most of the parental care. This leads to the conclusion that females have more to lose from suboptimal matings than males do. Therefore, males should suffer the effects of sexual selection (Alexander et al. 1997) . However, one cannot generalize this because male choosiness is evident in some insect species such as piophilid Protopiophila litigata Bonduriansky (Bonduriansky and Brooks 1998) and geometrid Operophtera brumata L. (van Dongen et al. 1998 ).
At least three major forms of general mate assessment strategies have been proposed for mate selection: (1) the best of N-rule, which predicts that individuals can sample or compare several potential mates and select the "best" of them for mating; (2) the threshold-comparison rule, where a mate that exceeds some threshold level for the character of choice is selected; and (3) the best of all rule, where an individual selects the mate with the optimal cue value among many encountered in a Þnite time (Svensson 1996 , Alexander et al. 1997 , Jennions and Petrie 1997 .
Many authors have documented mating advantages associated with large (Carroll 1994 , van Dongen et al. 1998 , virgin (Lewis and Iannini 1995, Arnaud and Haubruge 1999) , and young individuals (Yasui 1996) . Nevertheless, there is growing evidence that, for some insect species, other factors inßuence mating success. For example, in the nymphalid Hypolimnas bolina L. (Kemp 2002 ) and the tenebrionid Bolitotherus cornu-tus (Panzer) (Conner 1989) , old males have better mating success than young ones; in the nymphalid Bicyclus anynana Butler, females prefer to mate with medium-size males (Breuker and BrakeÞeld 2002) ; and in the drosophilid Drosophila hydei Sturtevant, males choose recently mated females to mate (Markow 1985) .
Cnephasia jactatana Walker (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) is a leafroller that is native to New Zealand and is an important pest of kiwifruit (Steven 1990 ). The reproductive activities of this species occur exclusively during the scotophase (Jimé nez-Pé rez et al. 2002) . Most males can mate up to four times in their lifetime, but only once within a given day, with spermatophore size diminishing in successive matings (A. J.-P., unpublished data). Females do not accept a second mating until at least 3 d after the Þrst mating (Jimé nez-Pé rez et al. 2003) . According to our observations (unpublished data), the male has to perform courtship displays to the female before mating by frequently touching her head and abdomen with his antennae and fanning wings. If she is receptive, mating will occur, but if she is not, she will walk away or move her abdomen away from his and kick him with her hind legs. In addition, C. jactatana adults can live Ͼ20 d under laboratory conditions. Sexual selection has not been reported in this species.
In this paper, we report how and to what extent, age, virginity, and size affect mate choice for both sexes in C. jactatana.
Materials and Methods
Insects, Experimental Conditions, and Arenas. Insects were obtained as pupae from a colony kept at HortResearch, Auckland, New Zealand. Pupae were separated by sex (Howell 1991) and kept individually until adult emergence to ensure virginity. All pupae were weighed using a Mettler electronic scale (0.0001 g accuracy, Type AE 100-S, SNR 55115; Mettler, Zurich, Switzerland) and divided into three groups according to their weight: light, average, or heavy. A light or heavy pupa was deÞned as one whose weight was less or greater than 1 SD from the mean weight (mean Ϯ SD, 41.54 Ϯ 7.78 and 28.0 Ϯ 4.35 mg for females and males, respectively). Male and female pupae were allocated into different bioassay rooms under the same environmental conditions (20 Ϯ 2ЊC; 16:8 L:D photoperiodÑ1000 hours lights off, 1800 hours lights on; high-frequency broad-spectrum biolux tubes; Osram, Mü nich, Germany; 75 Ϯ 5% RH) in the Entomology and Integrated Pest Management Laboratory, Massey University, New Zealand. Adults were checked for emergence at 0900 hours, and a dental wick soaked in 10% sucrose solution was used as a food source. Insects were used only once for experiments. All experiments were conducted under the above conditions.
For each replicate of the following experiments, we released insects into a 65 by 83 mm (high) transparent plastic cylinder (LabServ, Auckland, New Zealand) at the beginning of the dark period and continuously observed their behavior until mating occurred. Observations in the dark were made under two red photographic safe lamps (B22PF712B, EEC; Phillips, Greensboro, NC) (Webster and Cardé 1982) . The cylinder was covered with a transparent plastic sheet secured with a rubber band. Afterward, mated females were dissected to verify the presence of a spermatophore in their bodies, and all moths were preserved in 70% alcohol for morphological measurement. To differentiate potential partners, we marked the insects on the notum with a correction pen (Mitsubishi Pencil Co., Tokyo, Japan). The mark did not restrain insect movement in any way (binomial test, P Ͼ 0.05; Freedman et al. 1998) . The potential partner(s) receiving a mark were selected randomly for each replicate. Insects of average size were used in the Þrst two of the following experiments.
Influence of Age at Mating on Mate Selection. The objective of this experiment was to determine whether males and females discriminated between partners based on their age. According to Jimé nez-Pé rez et al. (2002) , sexual maturation periods in C. jactatana are 1 and 2 d for males and females, respectively. When females and males mated when they were 6 d old, their reproductive potential was reduced by Ϸ60 and Ϸ30%, respectively, compared with 3-dold pairs (Jimé nez-Pé rez and Wang 2003). Therefore, we considered a 3-d-old insect as young and a 6-d-old insect as old in this study. For each replicate, we released a young virgin moth (selector) and two virgin potential partners (young and old) to the arena and observed the selection behavior for mates. We performed 56 replicates for female selectors and 28 replicates for male selectors (Table 1) .
Influence of Virginity on Mate Selection. This experiment was designed to test whether C. jactatana moths selected partners according to their mating history. Females accept a second mating 3 d after the Þrst mating (Jimé nez-Pé rez et al. 2003). Therefore, we released a 6-d-old virgin female and a 6-d-old mated female (mated at 3 d old) for a 3-d-old virgin male to choose for mating. A total of 16 triplets were used in this treatment (Table 2) .
According to our observations, C. jactatana males could deliver another spermatophore 24 h after the Þrst mating. Thus, we released a 4-d-old virgin male and a 4-d-old mated male (mated the day before) for a 3-d-old virgin female to select for mating. We repeated this experiment 25 times ( Table 2) .
Influence of Body Size on Mate Selection. The objective of this experiment was to determine whether males and females chose partners based on their body mass and antennal/wing length. All insects used for this experiment were virgins and 3 d old. As a replicate, a virgin selector (male or female of a speciÞc weight class) was caged in the above-mentioned cylinder with three virgin potential mates (light-, average-, and heavy-weight) and allowed to mate. A total of 69 males and 70 females were used as selectors (Tables 3 and 4) .
After the experiments, the left antennae and left front wings of all moths were measured under a dissecting microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) with a micrometer eyepiece. Statistical Analysis. To test whether insects selected their partners based on age or virginity, we used a binomial test. A general model (PROC GENMOD) followed by least squared means was used to test the inßuence of weight on mate selection (Stokes et al. 2000) . Analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by least signiÞcant difference (LSD) was used to compare antennal length. The relationship between antennal and front wing length was assessed by linear regression, and slopes were compared by analysis of covariance (ANCOVA). All analyses were carried out using SAS STAT version 8.0 (SAS Institute 1996), and P Ͼ 0.05 was set as the rejection level.
Results

Influence of Age at Mating on Mate Selection.
Cnephasia jactatana males signiÞcantly preferred young to old females for mating, but females did not discriminate between old and young males ( Table 1) .
Influence of Virginity on Mate Selection. Both sexes chose virgin partners signiÞcantly more than nonvirgin ones for mating when given a choice (Table 2) , but males seemed to be choosier than females in this respect (z-test, z ϭ 1.89, P ϭ 0.058; Freedman et al. 1998) .
Influence of Body Size on Mate Selection. Cnephasia jactatana male body weight did not affect the probability of being chosen for mating ( 2 ϭ 4.69, df ϭ 4, P ϭ 0.3205; Table 3 ). However, males with longer antennae had signiÞcantly higher mating success than males with shorter antennae (ANOVA, F ϭ 9.34, df ϭ 1,199, P ϭ 0.002; Fig. 1 ). The linear relationship between antennal length and front wing length between selected and nonselected males did not differ (ANCOVA, F ϭ 1.0, df ϭ 1,197, P Ͼ 0.05; Fig. 2) .
Cnephasia jactatana males selected their mates based on both their own and their matesÕ body size ( 2 ϭ 12.48, df ϭ 4, P ϭ 0.0141; Table 4 ). Light males preferred light females, whereas average males chose average and heavy females for mating. Heavy males did not have preference over female weight class when they selected a mate.
The antennal length (ANOVA, F ϭ 1.61, df ϭ 1,180, P Ͼ 0.05; Fig. 1 ) and the linear relationship between antennal length and front wing length (Fig. 2) did not differ between selected and nonselected females (ANCOVA, F ϭ 0.03, df ϭ 1,180, P Ͼ 0.05).
Discussion
This study demonstrates that C. jactatana males signiÞcantly preferred virgin and young females to mated and old females for mating. This behavior may be explained as a result of variations in female sex pheromone concentration and reproductive potential in relation to age and virginity. Like the tortricids Epiphyas postvittana (Walker), Ctenopseustis herana (Felder and Rogenhofer), Ct. obliquana (Walker), and Planotortrix octo (Dugdale) (Foster et al. 1995) , C. jactatana females may also vary with respect to age and virginity in sex pheromone production and release. In the above four species, sex pheromone production increases steadily with age until females are 3 d old and then signiÞcantly decreases when they are Ͼ5 d old (Foster et al. 1995) . Furthermore, mated E. postvittana females stop producing sex pheromones, gradually reduce pheromone titer, and eventually become unattractive to males (Foster 1993, Foster and Ayers 1996) . Therefore, old and mated C. jactatana females may be less attractive to males.
Jimé nez-Pé rez and Wang (2003) demonstrated that the aging process severely affected female reproductive potential in C. jactatana. For example, females that mate when they are 6 d old lay Ͼ60% fewer fertile eggs than those that mate when they are 3 d old. Light  12a  6ab  4b  22  Average  2b  12a  9ab  23  Heavy  7a  8a  9a  24  Total  21  26  22  69 Means in the same row followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P Ͼ 0.05).
Furthermore, Ͼ95% of C. jactatana males cannot mate more than once within the same day (unpublished data). Therefore, males beneÞt from being choosy between virgin/young and mated/old females rather than mate with any available female. It is thus suggested that malesÕ selection of partners according to their age and virginity Þts at least into the "best of N-rule" (Svensson 1996 , Alexander et al. 1997 .
However, C. jactatana femalesÕ mate selection shows an asymmetric pattern; although females also signiÞcantly preferred virgin to mated partners for mating, they did not discriminate between male ages when choosing mates. Such a pattern could be attributed to male courtship quality and reproductive potential. Our observation shows that virgin males approach females earlier and more frequently and deliver larger spermatophores than do mated males (A. J.-P., unpublished data). This may explain the higher mating success in virgin males.
However, the aging effect on the reproductive Þt-ness of C. jactatana males is not as severe as on that of females (Jimé nez-Pé rez and Wang 2003). For example, a female mating with a 6-d-old virgin male lays only 27% fewer fertile eggs than that mating with a 3-d-old virgin male. It is thus suggested that age selection by females for males is not as important as that by males for females. Therefore, C. jactatana femalesÕ selection in this regard seems to match the threshold comparison rule (Alexander et al. 1997, Jennions and Petrie 1997) .
Our results show that C. jactatana females did not discriminate among males based on male body weight when choosing mates but signiÞcantly preferred males with longer antennae for mating. According to Svensson (1996) , male moths with higher pheromone sensitivity should have better chances to Þnd mates, suggesting that the male antennal length should be under high sexual selection pressure. As a result, by mating with males with longer antennae, females may beneÞt by producing sons with a mating advantage in the next generation (Andersson 1994 , Svensson 1996 . The similar antennal-wing length relationships between selected and nonselected males suggest that the absolute length of both antennae and wings plays an important role in male mating success. Because of the essential role of antennae and wings in male courtship displays (unpublished data), males with longer antennae and wings may have higher opportunities to achieve matings. It is suggested that, like antennal length, wing length is also a selected character for male mating success.
Cnephasia jactatana males selected mates according to their own and their partnersÕ body weight but did not have a signiÞcant preference for femalesÕ antennal length and antennal/body length relationships. This suggests that body weight, rather than morphological features, plays a major role in female mating success.
By mating with light females, light males suffer less sperm competition, because light females generally do not remate (Jimé nez-Pé rez et al. 2003) . More than 90% of average males preferred average or heavy females for mating, probably because they all have similar fecundity (unpublished data). However, this weight-assortive mating process is not present in heavy males. A possible explanation of this behavior is that, generally, heavy tortricid males produce larger ejaculates and are able to produce a second ejaculate earlier than light males (Carroll 1994) . These characteristics confer heavy C. jactatana males a strategic advantage. They may compete for virgin females, because females do not discriminate between virgin and nonvirgin males. If large C. jactatana males have behavior similar to pierid Pieris rapae L. males (not ejaculating all available sperm in one mating), they may be able to tailor the number of sperm ejaculated in relation to the female mating history and their possibilities of achieving another mating (Wedell and Cook 1999) . However, it is unlikely that male moths can use female sex pheromones as a mate-discrimina- tory cue for difference in female size and fecundity (Svensson 1996) .
Finally, C. jactatana males seem to be choosier than females when selecting partners for mating, contradicting DarwinÕs theoretical predictions that females should be more selective than males (Darwin 1859 , Svensson 1996 . Male choosiness has also been reported for piophilid P. litigata (Bonduriansky and Brooks 1998) and geometrid O. brumata L. (van Dongen et al. 1998) . The possible explanations of the evolution of choosier males in C. jactatana may be a reßection of the fact that (1) females vary more in quality than do males, with the reproductive Þtness of females highly depending on their age (Jimé nez-Pé rez and Wang 2003), size, and virginity (A. J.-P., unpublished data), but that of males varying only in virginity and antennal length (A. J.-P., unpublished data), and (2) tortricid fertile spermatogenesis occurs exclusively at the pupal stage, limiting the amount of fertile sperm available for fertilization (Friedländer 1991) .
